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Youclever

Youclever Online Tutor & Math Tutorial

Problem
Create a platform that will allow students, indepen-
dently or together with a tutor, to prepare for math
exams.

Solution
We built a system that replaces the “live” tutor: it
automatically adapts to the current level of the stu-
dent, o�ers appropriate tasks, gives hints.
That solved a non-standard problem: input and auto-
matic veri�cation of complex mathematical formulas.
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mobile up

Virtual School
of Sberbank

– More than 300 units of professional content. 
– Filtering and sorting the information. 
– Setting convenient reading options. 
– Listening to audiobooks. 
– Watching video lectures and webinars. 
– Individual curriculum with a detailed description.
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Lingualeo

Lingualeo is an interactive platform to learn English through 
gami�cation. 18 million students worldwide. Allows learning 
English online from any mobile device for people speaking 
Portuguese, Russian, Turkish, and Spanish as their �rst lan-
guage.

Task
To redesign several lesson types originally written in React
Native because those weren’t compliant with Lingualeo’s
standards and didn’t perform well.

Solution
To improve the performance, MBicycle’s team used Swift,
the native language of iOS, to redevelop the following lessons:

Organize the gaps (reading)
Grammar training (grammar)
Organize the words (reading)

Results
Reconstructed lessons and improved learning experience.
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VR ECG simulator

The application is a VR ECG simulator that helps with training
and evaluation of medical personnel performing ECG procedures
and ECG laboratory setup.

All room dimensions are as close as they can get to on-site ECG
laboratories. The application consists of di�erent training routines
for the room setup and the performance of the ECG procedure
itself. All routines and requirements for the exercises correspond
to actual on-site conditions.

Any deviation from the process is tracked by the application and
reported as metrics for further improvement.

Modes of the simulator: room setup; sorting; room maintenance;
search for contamination sources; choosing the right standard
operating procedure.

The application produces a realistic VR simulation of the ECG
procedure. The simulated procedure includes applying a solution,
placing electrodes, treating caps and clamps and ensuring that
the resulting reading is correct.
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BROCODERS

Kedzoh

The easiest to use and most e�ective mobile learning
platform in the world. Built from the ground up as
a 100% mobile training solution.

Anytime/Anywhere - No internet required.
Simple and easy to use.
No installation, manuals or training.
Track performance.

Team based learning: adding lessons and invite
users to join
Offline mode: ability to upload learning materials
and download them even without the Internet access.
Analytics and reports: track the learning results of
the whole team.
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